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NEWS 0F TIIE WEEK.

.qllbscrlheri% reînitting >Mcneyf either direct to the oliro.~ or throuîRtI Agentp, %vill find a
réceli t for the ninount Incloecd na thoir next poiler. Ail reinlttaicoa ihoild bo wnde
p~ayable to A. Milno ]rnrer.

The Truro Foaxndry Co. hia% jtrst slpped au 8-inch plunger purnp to the
gold mines nt Montagu.

Mesors. Rhodes, Curry & Co. bave commenccd work on Professer
flell's bouse at l3addeck, C. B3.

The parlor cars of the Windsor & Annapolis railway were ycsterday
taken off for the winter monthe.

The H1alifix County Stxnday School Convention was held lai Dartmouthi
yesterday afternoon and evenlng.

A gyninasini and reading room have been establishcd ln connection
with the athlct!c association organized at Kentville.

The Amherst Preia says :-It is stated on good au'hority that a contract
for -.he conipletion of the ebip railway hias bcon signcd.

Lunenburg sceme to have corne out ahead in the courthouse controversy
wi'h Pridgcwater, theugh the majDri'y in the municipal elec!ion ie but one.

Tic aignaturo A. J'la,x. la un e% cry gesauin bijtlc latcel uf J.,hnsuri'â Anudyne
Linimenît.

The young people of Winnipeg celebrated Thankpgiving Day by skating
on Uic Red Itiver, which is frczen this year rnuch carlier in the scason than
usual.

The Dally èSitr, lately etatted in Sydney, Cape Brcton, lias anet reccived
the support due, and tie editor, iNr. Stearne, lias decidcd to continue as a
trl.wckly and weekly.

Private information to a weillknown citi zen eayz that one of Mir. 1).
rressle' £OLLd, a former lMOnCt,,Llà, %U8a talkitýg tu MadyOt SkÂOV iln L,8tin
a fny days age. The informiakion vras given as relia> c.

Hcrr and Frau Marianria D..cring ]lraucr and Fraulcin Jiue-lingcr have
made arrangements fur a series of concerts to bce beld this rnonth ln St John,
Moncton, Sackville, Amherst, Springhiil aind Parrsboro.

The will of the late John Ross of Victoris, Cumaberland Co., contains a
bequest of $500. to Dalhousie College, to bie appropriatcd te the establish.
ment of a profes8orship ln connectien with the Presbyterian Cburch.

The Enrly Spri ig tries Weak Lungf, wbicli bloula Viien he fortiiied by c liberal 030 cf
Ptittncr's Enuiion-only 50 cents n hoStie, nt ait Vrîagins.

A neat little pamphlet cornes fira i ±e Grip Ci , Toronto, adçcrtising
their haif-tone photo and lir.e engravings uf %vh.ch tl ey make a1 epecialty.
The samples of their work are worthy the c>nt~a~ of îub'.asher aud
others intercsted.

Newrs has been received that the etcamship ,Stafc uf Geuria has put
into St. Johns, Nfid., iîl lier inachinery broken. The catie on board
ill, ln coneiqucnce cf the disaster, ri.,> ;.each E56!ac.J la t."~. to proýn

being scheduled.
Over three hundred ca.ns cf fruit have bren put up by W. J. Muihaîl

since the epening of his canning factory at %Iiddlioi), four werks age. bMr.
Muihaîl is filng orders fur London, England. Hec a!so expects te sluxp his
gonds to the West Indie.

Tho Municipal electiens throughout thi3 province took place on Tues-
day. The counicillors elected will hold office for three Yeats, in accord.snce
with the amndments mnade to the maunicipal incorporation act at the last
session of the legisiature.

Oh stop that toothache I Johnsen's Anodyne Liniment will reliae any severo pain
promptly.

The Indications ail point ici a boonaing year ln the lumber business.
Not for a long dîne bas aucli a healtby tone prevailed in the market; and
the rush this year for the woode will more than match any year that lias;
preceded it; aince the big lumber boom Of 1874.

Dr. Lees-Hail examinrd the St. John Ambulance Class of the Union
Engine Company on bionday aerning, and complirented the twelve men
who passed t,.e examination succepsfuily. A vote cf thanks wa8 tcndered
to Dr. Lees-Hali for the interest taken in the ambulance ivork.

Wc bave received sample copies cf the art supplements cf the Toronto
Saturday al. Theso engravings are highiy creditable. This departruent
of the Jfail as now turning cut exceilent productions in this fine, and wo are
informed is doing a large amount cf work for Canadiau publishers.

The conference betireen the Canadian delegates and those cf Newfeund-
land, which bas bren holding meetings in Halifaxc, cla.-et on Tuesday. The
resuits cf the deliberations cf the crmmission %çil nt be t;iven t.. the pub-
lic until they shall have bren laid before the respective governmniens.

The Inland Revenue Department has issued bulletin No. 3 i, relating te
a further analysis cf samples of coffre. 0f 141 examined 39 were found
te lie adulteratrd. Those which wircî found te lir gressiy adultersted witb
chickery or roasted grain or beth were challcnged, with the resuit that in
mneet cases the vendor paid the cost of celiecting and analysing the sampae.
Iu some cases precautioe have beni iostitutcd under the adulteration of
gcods act. Saniplesi collected at Yarmoeuth, Windsor, '%Voodstock and
Fredericton were found te lie pure. A Kentviilo sample made in Halifax
was teund tebe adulteratcd. An anali-is rample frena St. Johnmnanutac-
turer was grossly adulterated, as aie a Weymeutb sample made in Mentreal.

QUINSEY CURED.
GENTLEIeNLI used tol bo troublcd wita qiuinsey, ilaaving an attack overy wintcr.

About five yemr ago I tried liýadeYoil,.%w Oi, ap1 lying it insie mytitroat wth.a
fcather. lit quick1y urcd ime and 1 hvo not &Înc o ën tuoïtbkd. 1 always keeop It ln
tise bouïe.

Mus, J. Il. Lzwave, Galley Ave., Toronto, Ont.

The cal! cf Fort Missey Church te tue Revcrend R. E. Kucirles. cf
Ottawa, lias bren eustafncd by the Prcsbytery ef Hlalifax and ordcred te bce
for ia rdcd.

Fire lin St. Jîîhu's, Nfld., on Sunday tetally de8troyed the biscuit and
tvblcce factories, et which non. Mr. Harvey is head. The los of
$8e,ooo is coered by insuranco. Thcy ivere bururd at the iast great firtr,
and wiii noir tako four meuths again te rebuild.

The S. S. Inchiilva et the Furness line, wiii take on lier next trip fromt
St, John, 2o tons ef butter frein the Kingsclerir creamery, sent under direc
tien of the Dominion Dairy Commission, te sample the Eoglish market. It
miii lie distributed fromn London te Liverpoel, Manchester and other
centyce.

A vcry succe8sful entertairiment mas given last week at Wavenley under
the management cf Mlessra. lloyd and lVeodhonse, the proceeds of which
were for the benefit cf Mrs. Logan, widow et the min lately kilîrd at the
Moutagu, gold mines. List cvening by requrst cf many this c.>ucert iras
ropeated at Bledford, whcn we have ne doubt a large audience again et joyed
the excellent pr-grammo prepLrcd.

:t le noir pretty weli assured that Amherst je te have the car werlcs of
Messrs. Harrie & Ccrnpany cf St. John. At a meeting rccently beld in
Amhe>ist a report was eubmittcd which ehtated that the committer appeiuted
for this purpose liad canvasend cnly tiiose irbo wore iikely te teke a large
amount of stock, that over liait ot the forty thousaud dollars it was expccted
Amnherst would take had bren sub3crilird.

Professer Saunders eaya it wiilie bu eceeaary te reduce the amount of
space at the Chicago Exposition askcd for by the Cinidian exhibitors. A
full lust cf the exliibut te lie piaced in the space allotted te Canada, which
heas bren formarded te the authenities at Cnicago, showa that in each of the
buildings in tvhich Cànada as to exhibit there trîl. hard'y b e auficient spacc
ho acconimodite the exhabits which baye bren recuivc 1, andi tîsat ecjani
in p2ssage irsye, etc , will have te lie pr4ctised wlbcrL ver possible.

A large rning Convention wiilie bc eld in INOt.treal dutig the thild
werk cf February next. Invitations have b2en sent to the different Mlining
Associatiens cf Canada, and the Canadien Association et Civil Engineers.
The différent naines cf Canada wiii lie viiited by members cf the convention,
which is exprcted te lie a vrry important one. The Quebec Governînrut ai
te bie asked te grant a suin et nioney teirardg entertaining the convention.

The first calend3r for 1893 ire have received cornes tram the Liverpool
and L,:nàon and G'oba Insurdnce Company, with "hbes wishes for a bizrry
Chrisimis and a happy Newr Vear " Tnis calendar is vs-ry ueat'y gotten up,
showing tbree dlock faces giving resprc:ively Eistern stand.ird, I liatx andi
S*. John lime. It bas boen prepired by Nlesars. J. and A. M\cN[i!lan of
St- John, 'N. B. Charles J. Wylde is the Hialifax agent et tHs ILsu1r8rC.-
Company.

The cemetery qu>estion bas at iaet bren settird, at leaet ec far as the chty
council ie concerueti. Atter corsiderabie diEcussion at the council meetiug,
held on Wednesday evruing, in re the mest 8uitab'ýe site for the new cemetery,
the foilowing resûlution mas passed :-Il Resolveti, that il, is the opinion o!
thie couccil tbat ne public mney shonld bie b:rrowed by the city for the
purchase ef a cemetery but that the procuring ofia cemetery or cemeteries bc
lett to the judgment andi enierprise et the Romin Citheiic and Prottetnt
denorninationB as in cther citles.

At a meeting cf the shareholders of the Union Furniture and Mdse.
Ce., rccentiy held at ]3aes River te coneider thr advisability et rebuiiding
the factery destrcyed a few weeks sioce by fire, it was unanimously decideti
that the directors bie instructed te increase tIr capital et the ccmpany and
procerd to rebuiid the factery forthwith. ln the discussion ef thr question
It iras sheiru that the company enjeyed maany advantages and taciluties for
carrying on a profitable business, and lad a well establisbed trade, and that
mauy et the advantages would bce lest by meving te anether location. A
very hopeful view cf the snbject mas dispîsyrd, andi it is probable that the
business ili bie continurd belote leng.

A specimen copy cf the Canadian Almanac is et baud, fer wbich the
publiehiers, Messrs. Copp, Clark Ce. Ltd., cf Toronto miii accept tbank'.
This publication centains a fund ef information that canne but prive
vaiuable te all Canadians. lu addition te the usuai interestiog featur a
et this 4 6th aunuai issue, by special permission cf the Lîiw S îctety, a last oF
b2rrieters andi soliciters in Ontarie bas bren prep2red and~ incorporattd with
the ainac. Iu cennection with this is a iist et practicing netaries in the
Province et Qatcb!c. The Ciergy List bias been er.iarged, andi now. includes
ail denominations in the Djminion. The regular depaniments have beco
carefuliy revied and correcteti te the lateet possible dste, and a lacst fthe
changes occurring since going i press is given, on the las. page of the bocuk,

Alliert A. Dodgr, the Intercolenial railway freight treasurer charged îvaah
cmbezzling about 84,00e, bas bren sentenced te five years in Porclit8ter
penitentiary. Dodge's salary mas but 855o a year, eut of which lie con-
trnbuted te the support et bis mother and sister, aud, bandling as lie did
about haîf a million dollara annuilly, the temptatien se Ilborrow " proved
toe strong for lin aud lie had graduilly yielded, taking smaii aunis, boping
te make it up, until at last matters get bz-yond hlm. Thse St. John Sun saye
efthis case :-" Thr salary paid iras mo2gre, ceasidering the nature et the
dulies pnrformed. The mens for wrongtUlly obtaining more meuey mas un-
fortuatnly et band wIen the temptatien ho speuti mas the strcngcst. The3e
facts do net extenuate the crime, but tha±y explain how a yonng man, iveil
lircugît up, belonging te an bonet and honorable tamily, and havirg no
ahreng criminel Instincts, may wrnck bis lixe . . . There is a tenible lesson
is this history for youug men whe mean ne grest harin, but irli are
cazelealy embarking on courses which, if net arrcsted, miuet lead to çrinme."


